
my father, and resolved never to jro 
back."

Hi* mother"* hymn had come to Turn 
Nr*m to call him back to he reoonciletl 
widi hi* Pallier in heaven. Hi* heart 
melted ; he threw btmàetf at life feet of 
the Mediator and prayed lor forgivenew. 
Sweet peace filled hie. -owl. He and hi* 
Father were reconciled. In a few dare 
more he passed away, and the good clergy 
man ae he watched beeide him, eakl ; 
"That mother's hymn ! It wa* the mean*, 
through Christ, of saving her wandering 
boy. Blessed be God for each an influence 
in the dying hour.”— N. Y. FrangelOt

that they do. What they want to-lay ie 
some one that will imA-l.l U> them the word 
of lift. Whet we want ie jn*l to get peo
ple right into the Mililr. Get a good one, 
one of good реіїй, and study it If

down. I don't
a good thing, pul it 

soy thing worth re
membering In this convention that I don't 
put it down before night f if it's good for 

it u ill Iw good for somebody elec, and 
I want to give it to'em. That is the way 
I «lo, and that is- the way'you ought to do. 
If you get a coin don't bury it, but pul it 
І* oirgfclation. In this way, you’ll none 
bave something worth saving, and people 

You frequently

-uy a
hear

will flock to hear you 
hear men who get up and have nothing loXvangellit Meedy’i leUgien-
say, and you wish lljey would keep sdll. 
The plan of the gv*pel i* to get and give.THE STOUT or HO AH AKD THE FLOOD AVI» 

ION ON THE MOUNT. and It i* a good rule."
Evangelist Moody, on the laet day of hia 

recent meeting* in 
class of people have got an idem nowaday* 
that we've got two Bible*. There'* no dif
ference, so tor a* inspiration is concerned, 
between the Old and the New Testament*.

Louisville, said і "A "Tee Late.

If th< re ie an "accepted time," theft* 
also a time the* i* not "nccepted.” 
there is a “day ef salvation," there ia 
day which i* not a "day of salvation 
Think, of thi*, thou that art putting off the 
time of thy return to God. This i* a terri
ble. reflection, and it ought to fill thee with 
alarms. To-day ie the time of thine ac
ceptance. To-morrow thou n»nye*t find no 
place, for repentance, though sought by 
thee in tear*. To-morrow strong^ delusion 

have wrapped thee in it* serpent 
To-morrow thy harvest may be

Now, I want to say that when I give up the 
story ef Noah and the flood I’m going to 
give up the Sermon on the Mount. ‘Before 
Abraham was, 1 am,’ said Christ; then 
prop!. presume to deny the history and 

related in the Old Testament. 1
believe the old just a* readily as I believe 
the new. People stretch their necks and 
say, in a very wise way, ‘Well, you ain't 
going to believe the story of Jonah and the 
whale.’ Yes I am ; I believe that juat a* 
much as I believe the psurrection. Could 
not God have made a whale big enough to 
swallow a- man T A lot of men were on a 
vessel . and one man scoffed at the idea of 
God making .' 
had examined 
that it was a physical impossibility for an 
ass <k> speak. An old, Scotchman *a.d, 
'My friend, if you'll make the as* I’ll 
agree to mdke him apeak.’ A great many 
people say they won’t believe the Bible be
cause they can’t understand it There are 
a great many thing* that you oan’t^iodar- 
etood, but you believe ’em all the same.
I don't
•boat my own body, but l*ea very sure. 
IV# got a body, ain’t yon? I don't knew
bow I can more that finger, but I know 
that I can move it t there’s no doubt of

folds.
peat, thy summer may be ended, sod'thy 
aoul msy not he saved. Trust not, then, 
to the future ; for the future may bring 
thee only pain and unavailing 

It is sometime*, even in thi* lifer
Balaam's ass speak ; said he 
a* ana’ mouth, and he knew

pent ; far the Spirit doe* not always 
e with man up to the moment of hie 

death. Itia awful to think that the eed 
time of auoh spiritual desertion may be 
coming on thee, thou perverse pegleoter ef 
the “great salvation.” U will Iw too late, 
when long continuance in sin shall have 
hardened .thy heart, and seared thy,

powers of the world to oome. It will be 
too late, when the exhortations sod the
warnings of the

understand a great many things
1, often heard aad as

thill upon thins ear es the Idle words of sa 
unmeaning tale.

It wiQ be too late, when the calm pence- 
of Sunday, with the outpourings 

of it* prayers and the notes of its praise 
and the appeals of Its sermons, only lulls 
thee to stupidity and rook* thee to e deep
er sleep. It will he too late, when, after 
being opoecisaoe-emitten again and again, 
and having as often relapsed into sin; the 
Spirit of .bod shall go away and leave thee 
to I'lindueee of mind ami hardness of 
heart* It will be too late, when death, 
suddenly raising his giant hand, shall fell 
thee U» the ground. It will be too late, 
when sickness shall creep upon 
slow but sure advance, waste thy i 
in a lingering illness, put out the 
reason, confuse thy thought, and deprive 
the# of nil opportunity for making thy 
peace with God. O it will be forever too 
late, whea the day of judgment shall be 
revealed, and when the angel of Jehovah 
shall peaLthae# words of horror into thine

"I think there are more backsliders in 
this country than in any other country in 

world. They need curing. Give 'em 
s Bible lore and promises. An old friend 

of mine who knew how to use the Bible 
(and'lhnt is the great secret after all,) used 
to floor the akeptios by quoting the Bible. 
That’s the way ; juat pour the Bible into 
'em end you’ll floor ’em every time. Whet 
we want is to get right into the book our
selves. I advise everybody to get 
cordon* before tlt^^et their dinner. It 
was ten years before I could get into the 
Bible—before I learned how to read it. 
You’ll never understood the Bible in the 
world until you get to studying it ; yon 
won4 get it by reading. Go to the Bible 
and get faith. Show roe a man or woman 
that knows the Bible, and I'll show yen a 
man and woman who have faith. Feed 
’em on the very fountain of foith, and 
foith "will grow in ’em. After you onoe 
get full of theee things there’ll be no trou
ble. Take the Bible for all things. !*• sach
ent talk against sudden oonversiooe, but go 
to the Bible and see if you can find any 
other kind. This new birth is sudden. 
Spiritual life oan grow, and does grow, bat 
eon version is sadden. ‘Kqgbl about, face' 
ia the word. ‘Let him that steals, steal so 
more.’ He doee not tell him to quit gradu
ally, sod in the course of в few years he’ll 
be ne honset man. There is only one wny 

"Again, some Jou't believe in th 
ment, when that is the very key to the 
Bible. Take that out of the ШоІ* and I 
don’t want it. So 
at a time—justi 
stance, and etody them. Take up Bible 
characters, one by one, sad each oae will 
warm up your own heart. Take up one 
word, ‘blessed,’ for instance, or ‘overcome,‘ 
and ‘precious’ and ‘walk/ end you 
become interested. People are siok and 
tired of text preaching. A preacher will 
take a text and go sailing away uninstruct
ed. Oh, we want to teach the people the 
Bible. We need less big preaching and 
more exposition of the Bible. People are 
hungry for the Bible, and instead of feed
ing them on фе 
ing science and e 
auoh comparatively, trifling things down 
their throats,and you make them sick. And 
yet you wonder why 
flourish. [Here Mr. 
thorough analysis on the Book of St. John, 
discovering a wonderful knowledge and 
memory of the bouk.J Take ail the helps 
you oan. Twenty уваго ago we got these 
old qaeetioa books oat of our Sunday

hll

£

strength 
light of

astounded ears, “He that ц unjust, 1st
him he unjust null, and he that is filthy, 
fet him be filthy still.”

be too late indeed. The timeThen will it
for prayer, the Urns for peoiteeoe and 
foith, will kéeb be over. The time ef 
wrath red of fury and indignation will

wild despair, but no vinos from mercy <r 
from hope will return to then an answer. 
All will be niter von fusion and dirt die- 
may O; then, the time of thy aoritptanoe 
will have passed away, and the day of thy 
salvation will have set. Then, amid the 
crashing# and groaning* 
world, thou wilt flee in 
doom. Thon wilt hasten to the rocks and 
to the mountains, and wilt call aloud upon 
them to hide thee from the face of him 
that sitteth upon the throne and from the 

Vraih of the Lamb. But all thy implor
ing will be vain ; for "the great day of hie 
wrath” will have come, "and who shall 
be able to stand T"

Thou will t lie u cry put ia

X
of a dis-olving 

terror from thytake up the subjects—one 
fication by foith, for in-

AH, however, ie not yet lost, 
sinner. The day of mercy still eh 
beam* of love divine. Darkness ha* not 
yet enfolded thee in her arms of mist and 
gloom. Happy soul, the waters of 
demption still gush forth for thee from 
out the Rook of Ages. Flee to him for re
fuge and for life eternal Flee to him and 
say. “Hide me. Buck of Agra, in thy 
sweet shadow of «ileeoe, peace, and joy. 
Hide me now, and bide me alwgy«."

“While I draw

ious word, you go flr 
tioti and sooloegy and

preo

the church" dee* not
Moody went into a

this fleeting breath, 
hen mine eye-IMs olo-e in death t 

When I rise to worlds .unknown. 
Bee ihee on iky judgment 
Book of Age-, rlett for m<
Let tee hah- uijfeelf in thee-"

schools, nod hero name theee leaflets. You
oan fond people oa sawdust fora while, bat
they’ll soon get tired of it ssdery Aw breed.
XT.Aort SwMhoM that on boor;.
Don4 you think peuple like expository

'У**»! TVy Woo Hood TOO1»Hod evaiy Bhptioi tusily»

—How many will help us .pet 
the Мжшжжіжжжяо Viutob into

A

—Remember I the “Mee- 
enger and Visitor " for 
$1.60 a year to all new

raeaf that Baptism, as ordained by Christ 
and practiced by Job* the Baptist and the 
apostles, was by immersion, with believer* 
for subject*; or, in case of failure, to pay 
the <100 as above stated.

. In case the decision

between it and our empty heart* be kept 
open of prayer 
way* be filled і

—Hon. J. Warren Merrill ha* a con
tinental reputation a* one of the most 
earnest worker* of our body. He ha* been thi 
foremost in denominational wdfk ; bis puree fl* 
ha* ever lieen open to the claims of the th* 
cause of Christ ; and he ha* ever been one us 
of the moat active workers in the old 0f 
Cambridge Baptist church. He has been 
called a*ide “ into a desert place to rest 
awhile ” by reason of declining health, and 
ha* had time to review hi* life and labsrrs, 
which he lia* improved. In the prayer fai 
meeting flf hi* church a few-evening* since, ett 
he gave it a* hi* conclusion that, had he m< 
hie lifts to live over again, he would forego 1*п 
much of hie own chtyeh privileges, in 
order to go* out a* a laborer among the iha 
destitute, unchurched manse*. We have fot

as we listened to her voice sing-
hip, we oan al- 
fulnesa of Gad.zwith all “Hie loving kindness, O bow good !"

conflict* of sin have been 
u*. and we have come to 

фіоеа of the weary day on the battle- 
d *a4 longed for rest, have «re heard 
Mother ringing, just as she sang to 
ÿheq she rocked us to sleep at the close 
atoag, weary day,

Ami when the
waged «gain*!cannot be reached 

without a referee, then the discussion is 
to be referred to that eminent Presbyterian 
scholar and divine, Prof. Phillip Behalf, 
D, D., LL. D., of New York

will

City.
Our Presbyterian friend* are very pro

nounced In their advocacy of sprinkling 
and infant baptism. Here is a foir pro 
sition and we hope that *ome of them 
avail themselves of it We еаЦ to see 
what they will do it.—Oen. Baptist.

—M*- Spukubon, in his address to young 
men nt the Mansion House, London, said : 
“ Lot* of people go sneaking away and 
suppose that all they have to do is to save 
their own souls. Their religion is only big 
enough to fill the vacuum between their 
own ribs. But true religion makes a man 
a warrior. Nothing should be secular, 
everything should bee 
true Christian every meal is a sacrament, 
every robe a vestment, and his hones ia a 
temple. The religion of the Lord Jesus 
Christ i* sanctified common-sense. It is 
not a thing to be put off and on—that re
ligion which you oan part with, you had 
better part with. True religion is vital and 
diflbsive. The whole Hfo should be made 
to terve God. Have such amusements as 
Jesus Christ would have. There is mirth

time of subscribing.
'XI

‘^Jhius, lover of my soul,
■ _Lel me to thy bosom fly !*’

—A Committee of the Senate has been 
investigating,çertain parts of the govern
ment Of I^w York. Among’otlier things, 
the myatorÿ'ie solved how the "worst ohar-

іеп we hare felt no security of 
tbh>g!‘> and longed for something 

theacters have been able to get license to sell reliable, hog these words, 
bang so many times in the noon-
ÉHPlft,

It is now found that the Board of НІІго 
Гишіїїимощп who have the granting Of 
licensee, have been 
bribes and violate their чикЬ e( office 
gewfowHy, шш/щшшЖ 

—Paxton Hood, in bis “ Scottish ,Char
acteristics," tells of a youth, who, the day 
before the family were going to the seaside,
•‘ said his prayers over and over until mid
night, to last him during the holidays I”

щВЙфк Of ages, deft for me,” 
pome to ne, and told us of a Arm 
ktion that could not be moved, 

no doubt tliat God would have been better (Otote hymns, how soul-inspiring they 
pleased with this earnest layman, had he h»te been tous on the journey I How 
done, during his active years, as he now maft rough place* the remembrance of 
feel* he ehould have done. Uymen in our theft have helped u* over I 0 ring these 
churches, with talents which might make h> ifne, mothers of to-day—ring the 
you useful in such work as thi*, think the Vm mother sang them, fro 
matter over, and see if God doe* not re- Whim yon are performing yoor household 
quire this of you. Selfish enjoyment, even dut*», and the littldones are “clinging to 
though it be of a religious kind, i* not the yoi^.fotirte,” ring t<Y them. Only a short 

of life, it i* service. In such a Uns «wdAhey wiU be out in the world, 
world ae this, with it* multitude* of men for, for away from фе childhood’* home, 
and women unblessed of the gospel and регЦ» і but the mother’s sweet voice and 
lost, and with such a world after thi*, ihcjrpnd old hymn* she sang will go with 
surely the question is not how can I enjoy ihemgverywhexc 
myself, but what can I do? \ твГу tou

accustomed to take

sacred. To the

m your heart*.

-ome professed Christians who do not pray 
stall, and le thi* not worse? We say
ptefgforf Chrfotian» |1 for real Ofori-hnei do
vWW m3 і fd

—Tee Bairns and Foueion Bible So
ciety <|qterminsd last year to issue an 
•ditmu ef the New Testament at two севф 
» copy, la ifla* months 950,000 copies 
were sold. And get there are people who 
«ay that th* Bibb і* toeing iU hold se th.

! he

enough in the world without going*nto sin. 
Begin every day with God. Don’t bury 
the Bible under the led touching story of the power of 

nee of a mother’s favorite hymn 
me some time ago, and I relate it 
it may help some good mother 

wjieleBge to surround her children with 
uenoes that will go with them

ger- Do the right 
may oome of it. We can do 

without lying aad cheating. First be s 
Christian, then a business man, then a 
politician-all tlyfee tlitogs shall he added. 
If you mind God's buaikees God will mind 
your business. Many в man gels smaller 
as be gets richer The man’s the man, 
not th* money and the wealth Keep your- 
srll for God and hie Christ. Don’t degrade 
yomylf into a mere money grubber. 
Trust In the Lord, and do good, and verily 
you shall be fed."

—Examinations and Tbacmtxo.—Dr. 
Wilson, president of the University Col
lege, Toronto, mad* the following obesrvp- 
lion* el tbs annual Convocation on the 
ISlh last., in refers nos to the eflkcu of the 
“paper University i”

" To ourselves it has proved an impedi
ment in varions respecte, but especially 
from its ever Increasing tendency to beget 
a prodees of examination hawed on mere 
text hooks, and not on actual teaching and 
college work The mischievous result* of 
•iich a system, when carried out to its ex- 

, are now fullv recognised in the 
mg of the Istndon University. The 

organisation of the Owen* College along 
with other provincial colleeee, into a new 
northern university for Knglaed, ie one 
grand protest against the system ; and 
the cry gains strength In I-ondoo itself for 
replacing it* mers sennlus aad examining 
boards by a teaching university. A eye- 
tsm of paper examinations, wholly inde
pendent of the instruction given to 
students, effects some departments m 
more than others ; but every experienced 
teacher knows the mischievous tendency 
to substitute cram for genuine study, when 
the student lias to look forward to the 
chance question* of a etranger і 
an examination by experienced teachers, 
on the werk of a year. This 
I trust, be removed by arrangera

the Influe 
was told, 
berg as it

BY BXV. 0, B. WETHBRBK.
hot-Wi Вмила» Mow Wes Мнем, There never was a time, I suppose, thrt 

when there wa* not some sort of disgrace ц 
attached to one who was being imprison- Eng 
ed. The prisoner might Це innocent of the er dlfltit. 
crime for which he wee apprehended, and PV,-elqg 
for the trial of which he wa* awaiting, alwig» * 
while in priaon; yet, for a while at least, 
he ie put to shame, and a cloud of obloquy 
stands over him. It matter* not how in- 
ooceot he may be, there are those, every- * 
where, who. quickly surmise that the 
prisoner i* more or Ids* guilty; and, even 
if he be legally acquitted, there are oer- °. ^ 
tain on»-*ho still insist that some degree 
of blam* is attached to the accueed. It ie 
not alwaye *o, but it ie often Фе сам. We 
may suppose that it was so, in PAnl’s 
He was never imprisoned, we may believe, 
upon any just grounds. It was always 
caused by the spirit and power of persecu
tion. And his persecutor*, and their eyro- “Blest seats! Through rude and stormy 
pathiiere, undoubtedly sought to convey

HfoAfterwards Lord Hough ton.) the poet, 
i-itad Toronto, Canada, a few years ago, 

oBurak Was ie process of emo
tion oa Jarvfc stmt " Of coures It le aa 

•Kafllà* ohurch," he eeidj and when told
»>** ». *4**» *•» и!и,ч ». k. •«-
daiated, " Well I the presumption of these 

Г Would he have Ueptisu like 
ef whom Hobart Hall tells us,

» ho wee “ so marient that he essmsd to be

years ego, among the hill of New 
, in a humble fBrm-houee a moth- 
, She had one little boy, and at 
when she rocked him to sleep, she

sb

"Jerusalem, my happy home I 
Name ever dear to ms Г

weeds were the echoes of the thoughts 
Ir soul. The Lord hid oaueed her to
Art*

ike

Toths fane of the earth ?" Well, they are not 
—eot quite, at tenet.—Antes.

—On AV van Olieoh Valley AeeoeteUoo, 
end Old lAMidmeritsr esksd Dg Curry If 
>n kw tied alleqteus ta Fedoba#»uete he was 

them m their Arise dee- 
led somewhat after

lead joy" Intb^fdty nfher 
God,” wa* very oomtortiag to her tired 
soul1 after the day’s long, weary work was 
ovcf, xfhsn Фе boy oame home at even
ing, bringi ttte'town from tbs pastured»* 
mother’s voice and the word* of the■rinse. Dr Cnrrv ropl 

Ilus atseocf і " WBSh you were ooarnng 
y Our wife, did you sit off ami lecture her 
shout her faults?" » No,” waid the Old

th, мім, ih.l b. m gai»; of » brauh ot 1 “""“V P— •»*■. —
Mit la», ud. di.turbinf el.m.nt in Itil npoo hl.«r,wd he km» th.t,
M, ■«, >h.M, mi,hi he the .p- St.-Ve.aomi»ftil Md Ьм*;.ЬмПмІ. Bet 
preraDO. of the im, Ih, .po.ll. »M ri. rtf . time th. moth.r'. nir. gr.» »rt- 
».,. mooc.nl ОГ», .іоШіоо ОГ both ®r. bed the bo; bond h.r .mg thi. .erw 
oi.il end raligiou. lew. і »d though h. «"A" •"? «»" «S ■»
might seem to be reeling under disgreoé, tooy» 
while in prison і yet, being his Lord's pri- « 
sooer, he was grandly disgraced, and glori
fied God, thereby. He had no good rea
son to be ashamed of hi* imprisonment ; 
and, if any disciple were ashamed of him, 
while in prison, that diaoipl* was really 
ashamed of Christ. And

I.AedmArker ; “ 1 got up sloes to her and
took her band in mins and told her how 
good and sweet she was.” Dr. Carry i 
“ Why did yon do that wa/Г * Because 
I wanted to win her." “ Well, brother,"
vontiawd Dr. Curry, “yon muet win 
l’edobaptists somewhat In the saiiie/eù 
Give them credit for all the good they 
jmd speak lovingly to them, if you would

the
wny.

“Why should I shrink at nai 
dr feel atdeato dismay ?

I’vf Canaan’s goodly land in view,
4»d realms of endless day.”,

the mother’s voice was forever hueh- 
юп earth, and the little boy was moth- 
i, the light and joy had gone out of

have Фвф in a good frame of mind for 
considering the point* on which we differ
from them. To pursue any other plan is 
to build up Pvdobapti*m and overthrow 
our 5»n taiih."'—Betifious Herald.

—Ie hia Volume of “Sermon Note*/

evil will now, 
ente which

come into immediate fores, whereby the 
examinations of the second and third year* 

‘ rred from the University to the

of the best •*
of oar not being ashamed of Christ, 

is our willingness to visit those in prison, 
who have been incarcerated for Hie sake. ”■

had dealt very uqjustiy with him,

father was a hard man, and theare transfe 
colleges.

Halifax University bswme effete before 
opportunity was given to test this matter 
among ourselise, but there is no reason to 
suppose that resu 
more favorable in a paper university at 
Halifax,than elsewhere.”

—Thi Cumbeblanu P 
article in which it speaks strongly against 
union revival services, has the following :

Mr. Spurgv.Ht gives many illustrations a* 
unique a» they are rooy. Discoursing, for 
institut*-, ou H15 character of Rehohoam, 
he tells of urn- wuv was frequently an ai- 
lendent upon Wet ministry, who said, f I 
Lmjikr an ia.tiaw«*lierdoll when you are 

I you ca 1 make me into auy 
’like t,but then I get back into 

siy old form when yon have done.” The 
text»» Job» “Trill he always call upon 
God ?” recalls a prayer said to have been 

і tiered by «4 American child: "Оооф 
bye, God, id* are all going to Saratoga, 
end pa and ma Won’t go to meeting or pray 
any more till we oome back agaip." In 
ontradictkm to a dictum which frequently 

finds niterance on very inadequate grounds, 
Mr. Rpergeow testifies i“Ai 1 rule, the 
vhildren of godly parents are godly." In 
these days of sensational revivalism, it 
may t* wa|L to muse» her what tee says of 

" old prootitiouers,” who repeatedly 
undergo “ conversion of a rixrti* Of «oh 
people he says : "Barily affected, their 
piety itself ie an affectation ; they are not 
* lastly hypocrite*, bat yet there is so little 
depth Hi them that thpy si* i aE*t door to 
it They are a sort of people whom even 
the Gospel doee not bless marshes which 
even the river of life dose not fertilise.”

—A PuESurrnux minister in Pennsyl
vania law reoemhr become a Baptist, hi* 

i« Phtilp Ben7. He throws out a 
challenge In which he agreee to pey to Фе 
Proehewtea Beard of ForriflaMteeiooe 
hundred dollars on the following ooodi-

bad not the ggace to endure the perse-

or in a general way » but it ie not so easy 
to b. not Mhanied of Him. in th, ooccret. b***0*- ~<«;.ootof hndnolu. bom.

wi 1 hie little bundle, comprising his 
m her’e Bible nod в few clothee. He 
wqbt to в large city, mingled with evil ве
но latee, and after a time became a dissi
pe ed, dissolute young man. He had in- 
hi jted his mother’s delicate constitution, 

ia a few years after he left hie home 
hriaras very ill m an upper room of e tone- 
rnfet house.

pwing to tbs providence of his mother’s 
G^d, who bed not forgotten him, a good 
oly missionary visited him. The geotle- 
m»n became an usually interested in the 

eg man. He і spent considerable time 
h him every day ; he talked wiф him 
ut hie habite of life, of hie probable 
mess to an exchange of worlds, but 
a time Фе prayers and entreaties of 
man of God

ng man’s heart seemed impenetrable, 
e evening, discouraged and broken in 
lit, the good man turned away from the 

one, and* with hie foot toward tbs

Its would have been any
form, aa when our brethren are in prison, 
for righteousness sake.

preaching! 
-Impe you

TTSBiAX, in an

What becomes of the nominal con 
who take a religious stand at what 
called purely union revivalsf (1) ‘ 
they do not unite with the Churoht 
clear from the report. (1) And then that 
the inside lift of Ghnrohe# is not vitalised 

і indisputable and 
Those who started 

g Billed themsel- 
with Churches, inflict the double in

jury of being the mere difficult to move 
next time, end of having exerted a perni
cious Influence over the sinners.

To which Фе Christian Index sharply.

BWSPSAN TkALL PBBET.

Probably nfene of the holy influences of 
our childhood have a greater power for 
good over us- in our restorer years than 
Фе hymns oar mothers need to sing. The 
mothers of the lest generation need to sing 
about their household duties much more 
than the mothers of фе present time do.

with new energy, ie an 
lamentable feet. (8) 1 
and fell back, never bavin

The walls of the old homestead roeohoed
ths words of hymns that to ns are sacred 
ones, because they are associated with so 
much that was soul-lifting in lÿt days of 
early life. And now to many of ns who 
are hundreds of miles away from ths old 
soenss, the strains of music, Фе peculiar 
sweetness of ths mother’s voice, aad the 
helpfbl words oome down to ne ee If from 
the ehoir of the redeemed ones who stead

adds.
Andonrowaobeerveti* is that when the 

" nominal converts” do aeite with the 
chnrohee, (I) they do eo good ; (J) they 
get no good і (I) they do harm ; (4) they 
get harm ; and (6) finally, they have to be 
excluded. So ws want bd “ nominal con
vert* ” in any of our Baptist cherche*.

There is too much truth in both the* 
statement*.

—According to Фе Отарі

ed to be in vain—the

?
, broken window which looked te-
the west, he begun singing in n low 

of voice :
around ths throe*—so many of the dear
mothers’ vote* have been hushed forever

How many of ua in days of doubting 
end questioning* have heard, above the 
din of Фе greet world’s confusion, the 
sweet votes of oar mother ringing

MM;
fifty persons, withip • few months con
fessed to n minister that their Christian 
love had grown cold, ns the roewlt of Феіг 
neglect of secret prayer.

The eed process of religions deoteerioe 
usually begins here, end go* on through 
want of love to negleet of dety, if eot into 
actual sin. If th* water Ліф in Фе oily, 
it ia win to examine the males whtoh He

my happy hornet" 
finished singing the first 

Фе wanderer’s eyes 
"My mother used to ring that 

Hfe mother’s 
back -to him ns in the years 

I stew gone by.- He lived over again 
day# when he 
arms і the nights whea she kfcsed 

, to sleep under the sloping roof of th* 
khl* hoe*. "0 that hymn Г he ns-

nSCd I

Ш with

l ife; ». «• P-»- «->-» u" .*•;
Testament that sprinkling wa* » mode of 
baptism sanctioned and practiced by Christ 
and his np»*)*. or,

1. If MV one I-refer to prove from the 
Mew Testament the christening of intente, 
the seme will bn paid whew the prorfle
g Гін owe no one is able or willing to 
pro** th* above, then I myself stand rrody 
and willing to prove fra*’ tee Hew T**n-

“My tefth looks ap to thee P’
We remember her eaqaeetteaed teith, and
light breaks in apoa ear darks**—the reeked la Ms moth-
reflection of oar mother’s faith as it 
rounded nsltithe days of childhood. Aadths city aad the reservoir, so, ifbet
when days of «now aad adreeelfty hawthere is a déclins of gr*de,M ths Obriettea

took well to th* 
th* fahww ie God end kie owe seal. The 
telee* Ie God is Of* tell. If thf ehoaeri

“I bora eot theaghtef H forto ee, aeri we have tell th* wa 
«break* ef Gad, tee mother^ hymn b* 

• as égala, and we ha* taken
Hew many tin** it wiled ms 
lia wh* I bed

-

fSSfilQer wb iisitor.
*\,kk

■
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